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By Herb EagIe
Elections for Inscomm subcommittee officers were scheduled

for Apit 19 a6t the last Inscormm meeting. Also discussed were
methods of increasing the Committee's .creativity, efficiency, and
communication witn the student body.

Those to be elected April 19 include the Judicial Committee
chairman, with Bob Morse '63 and Ken Weyler '63 as candidates;
the secretary of Judcomm; the chairman of Student Committee ov
Educational Policy, Freshman Coordinating Committee, Public Re-
lations Committee, and International Programs Committee: and
five members.
of Finance Board. Two non-vot
ing freshmen members of Fin
ance Board will be elected al
some future date by the new
Finance Board.

All undergraduates are eligible
for these positions. Nominations
will remain open until the time
of the elections. Interested stu-
dents may see Miss Hendricks in
Litchfield Lounge, on the first
floor of Walker Memorial,' and
speak with the present chairman
of the committee in question.

Juri Tormre '62 introduced the
discussion by describing the dras-
tic revision that was made in
I:scomm's structure four years
ago. In order to, create a more
efficient legislative body, mem-
bership was reduced to eleven
voting members. Inscomm now
has fourteen voting members:
three representatives of the IFC

(Please turn to Page 2)

BU Group To Sponsor
Model UN Assembly;

MIT Delegates invited
The Council on World Af-

fairs of Boston University will
sponsor a Model General Assem-
bly April 27 and 28. MIT has
been invited to participate by
sending about four students to
represent one of the member
nations of the UN.

Three of the delegates will
sit on the Committees of the
Model Assembly (Political, Spe-
cial Political, and Legal) which
will consider, respectively, Dis-
armament, the Anrgola problem,
and admission of Red China to
the UN. A fourth representa-
tive will act as the delegation
chairman, and any additional
delegates may attend as ob-
servers.

Applications to attend the
Model General Assembly should
be obtained in Litchfield
Lounge by 5 p.m. today. Regis-
tration of those attending will
open at 5 p.m. Friday, April 27,
and the final event will end by
U11 p.m. the following day.
There is a registration fee of
$1.50 per delegate.

student in chemistry, was killed
Monday. morning when his
automobile crashed and burned
on Route 128, near Woburr.

He had entered MIT in Sep-
tember, 1960, and was currently
pursuing nuclear-inorganic work
under Professor John Irvine.
He was a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Tokyo.

To Pay Royalties

Pirated Texts To Be Sold
By 4 E. Campus Students

By Thomas Brydges
Four East Campus residents have formed a group to import

textbooks printed in foreign countries and offer them to MIT stu-
dents at rates much below'Amelrican retail prices.

The four students, Gene Salamin '63, William Schmid '63, Durk
Pearson '64 and Erwin Strauss '65, have formed the "Technology
Textbook Agent" to handle the operations. The prices TTA quotes
for texts are one-half or less of the prices quoted by the Technology
Store.

The books are known as "pirated editions" since they are
printed in countries which do not subscribe to the International
Copyright Agreement, by publishers who do not pay any
royalties or commissiomns for the
works. By photographing exist-
irng Arnerican editions and
printing by the photbo-offset
process, the publishers are able
to avoid any typesetting or
composition of their own. This
saving, coupled with the lower
cost of foreign labor, results in
the prices so far beneath Amer- a
ican retail prices.

Although TITA has not di-
vulged the size of its profit, it
was commented by several per-
sons who have had contact with o. 82. No. 9 Cambridg
some Formosan publishers that
'ITA's announced prices are in SCEP Symposium:
most- cases at least double the
Formnosan publisher's catalog
price. 4 Pan kl;dc r

Although T'PITA has mot an-
nounrced its sources, apparently
many of the books will be ob-
tained from Formosa. In the
past the Formosan editions
have caused consternation
among America's publishers,

Aocwchring to a U'njtied Statbes
Castion's agent in Bostoin, 'in-
portation of the prinited edtlli-ons
vlodiates U'Lnited tates law.
Theire is no way in whbidh "dutby"
or ou£souans dhiairges could be
pat'd to aai1ow enrtry of the books,
,he aded. TrA has said in its

~dur't~ii~g -thajjt ht wil pay the
cusfojom1s dhearges.

The agernt expl a!,ieid that
pirated ed~'tiano seefn in the

(Please turn to Page 2)
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by Don Goldstein
"COlarnge of atl1 kinds is evi-

deort today on tbe MrT oamrpus,
but not so mnudh so in the tn-
dengrtaidlualte ,adeieic pro-
gram," said Chairman Aq Kess-
leir as he kicked off SCEP's
Sympotsum, 'Thme Stfudent's
Robe in MIT's Progress," least
Tlhurmday in Kresge liltte
Theater. Durving the ensuing
disoussion Presidenrt Strattomn,
Dean Wadleiglh, and Professons,
Palwicrk Hurley and Natlmlhanie
Fnanrk outlined vanious aspects
of the progress thalt actually
hats occurred anrd will ,take place
in MIT's uindergnaduatbe pro-
grnam, aeid pointed ouat various

Dr. James R. Killian, Jr., has
been appointed to the Massa-
chusetts Board of Education by
Governor John Volpe. Dr. Kil-
lian is currently Ohairman of
the Corporation at MIT. .. He
graduated in 1926 in Business
and Engineering Administration.

The Governor made the an-
nouncement April 4, at a din-
ner commemorating the fifth
anniversary of the loan plan of
the Higher Education Assist-
ance Corporation. He said that
he was "elated" that Dr. Kil-
lian had accepted the state
post and added that his services
wil be "an invaluable asset."

Dr. Killian became President
of MIT in 1949 and Chairman
of the Corporation in 1959. The
period of his presidency was James R. Killian
marked by great-expansion of the Central Intelligence Agien-
the Institute, by increasing re- cy, and as chairman of the
search, including responsibilities President's Foreign Intelligencefor de.fenst rp z ~,.q ..... . .

A-.CcLZ LLL& LV, UnLQ Oy

more emphasis on the humani-
ties and social sciences in the
education of scientists and en-
gineers.

Ie has served on the Presi-
dent's Science Advisory Com-
mittee since its establishment
by President Truman in 1951.
Dr. Killian now serves on a
special advisory committee on

Advisory Board.
He has over 35 honorary de-

grees from universities and
colleges throughout the world,
and distinguished awards in-
cluding the President's CGertifi-
cate of Merit (1948), French
Legion of Honor (1957), and
the World Brotherhood Award
of the National Conference of
Ohristians and Jews (1958).

Established At MIT in 1881. 1
ea. Massachusefs, Wednesday, April 1I, 1962 5 Cents

New Commiffees Launched

)iscuss Undergrad Change
means by whldh tlhe studernts
themnseilives can particeipafte.

Students Are Unaware
'Nearly all present agreed that

the average MIIT undergraduate
its unrawlaine of tlhe faot tlhat
changes oan and do ba-ke piaoe,
ard is therefore urnable to even
begin his own conrern in the
mauter. Preosdenit Stfrwabt'On de-
voted mudh of :bhs tbal'k to the
basic facets of tllhe scientific
nevodiuion that are forcing con-
ffmtinuics dhalrge . in the Iilsti-

tbue's -program.
He oaiierad that desipite prets-

sures worlking to the contrary,
MIT has moved slov0wiy but con-

tibenrtly throutglhout its histiory

APO Fencers Stage Physics Lecture Awakener

: .. . ........
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Prof. Hans Muerrer- reft, watches with amusement as members of the APO service-fraternify publicize their. Spring Carrival in his 8.04lect~ue. The carnival will be Saturday, April 21, ;n Rockwell cage. -Phofos bif Boyd Esfus

:owvarnd greaiter freedom anrd ir,-
divildlual study, and pornted spe-
cificaj.liy to lessernihng of course
presariptioms anrd the rapid de-
v6e~opmeajt of departmerits in the
hurmarrities modern lanmguageis0
and soo'iatl sciences.

Pvofes.sor Hurnley, in his bkief
bai!k, strss.esd a viewpoiant

unllquie among tlhe panelis"ts.
"The greatiets porntion of the
obbaingge," be stanted, "must be
aoorplished by the irrndiviiuqal
fauouirty memberns within the
frtamework of teir depanb-
menits." Though the faculty
tjhua~s .aottuailly esitabw.&hies the
educatibonial pcefiy of MIT, a
"orrbaril oorner" ks lefit for aotfiOni
by the Baculty' Comaittee on
Educational Po!Scy and the Situ-
de-rt Conmnbtbee on Edruicatioml
Plciey. This airea includes su:h
VtWingr as pedaigogy (,as dfiginct
from course contierot), morale,
ard oommunication between the
various segarmenta of the educa-
1ionIl network.
- Deain Wadleidgh, s p e a k i n g
rext, distagreed sbronigly wiblt
Hunley and said that really inn-
pontiart dlhaingeis in corotenit
aourljd resutft from overall siudi[es
llilke tlhait being uinrdertbalen now
by subordfiniaite comrnitteeis of
the CEP. A Oommiitee on
Curricurbum, und.er Professor
Zamhairias, "wli attempt to
mak, a major rewvew of the core
euirrwiunI of tlhe first two
years," sa:d Wadleeigih. A Oomn-
mr]thbee on En'vironimnenit. under
the dhacranmainisbhiip of W'adleiigh,
whIll look i.nto tihe mon-acad,,emic
aspeots of undergraduate ife ait
MiT, incrl~u, ding atoti-vht'es, hou.r,
inig, and fCaciffituiies. HIe menlt'iorned
tlhrat SCOP wilil form several
sub-mornmmittiees wqhioh will work
clc'sieiiy wutth the correspondiag
sub-comm'ittiees of the faouty
group in gatlh1erintg data.
Interdisciplinary Work Needed

Professor Frranrk hrustted that
(Please turn to Page 3)
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It's time
you tried.

KAYWOODIE
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iSandard . .
aitWe Brar .

iWhite Coral.
SuperGrain
Relef Grain
Carburator .
Sithoueite .
Flame Grain
Conioseur.

. 5.95
,. 6,9E
. 6.95
* 6.95
a1.95 

. 8.95
1B.900

. 12.50
o 17.50

i 4 StPents P To Sell Prated Texts Hee By General Walker
(Continued from Page 1)

U.:tedl SteatIs bad not entered
legoafCy, beut tl, g thbe over-

"tt~ of tihe Customs Agency,
whixh does not have ep n Wh
ernployees to open every iS-
oownig package.

In a statement issued Moao-
day everting, the TPTA said they
would pay royalties to authors
whose works they sell. The roy-
alties will be the dollar, not
percentage, equivalents of the
royalties received by the au-
thors for sales of their Amen-
can published editions. That is,
if an author receives the stand-
ard 15 per cent on an American
priced text of $10, he will re-
ceive $1.50 royalty from TTA
although TTA's price may be
only $5.

Undergraduate Association
President Woody Bowman said
Monday evening that the Ins-
conm Executive Committee

If youare underage 39 you are eligi-
ble to apply for $25,000-of Savings
Bank Life insurance protection for
less than $100 a year, average net
payment for 5 years. (The -younger
you are the less it costs.) You can
get any sma;ler amount of proec-
tion at the same low cost per thou-
sand! Ages 15 to 60 - in amounts
from $1,000 up. Ask for the folder.

Cambridgeport
Savings Bank

689 Mass. Ave.

TR 6-2240

will meet Thursday to consider
TTA's position on campus. At
that time an investigation will
be made as to the ethics and
legality of TTA's operations.

In regard to the ethics of
undercutting American publish-
ers, 'TA's Pearson said "I feel
each dollar a student invests in
books brings a high' return to
the whole economy through is
increased knowledge; this re-
turn is much higher than that
accruing from dollars paid di-
rectly to American publishers
and their middlemen."

ITA has contacted Associate
Dean William Speer and Assist-
ant to the Dean Richard Mac-
Dowell about its operations.
The group hoped to meet per-
sonally with Dean of Student
Affairs Kenneth R. Wadleigh
yesterday.

Many of the MIT professors
whose books are on TTA's list
could not be reached for -con-
ment Monday night. However,
one said he thought TTA's idea
was "wonderful, if the books
were readable." Another re-
fused to convnent on the situa-
tion.

W!_W!.Jd-
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FOR SALE; 1941 Volkswagen se-
dan, 20,000 - present mileage.

Call H. Rhodes, X 655 or J.
Rhodes, X 4128.

MGTD '53 Classic. Red. Excellent
running cond. $750 or best offer.

VO 2-7223.

SINGLE PARENTS interested in dis-
cussions, cultural activities, hik-

ing, etc., contact Mrs. Brown thru
THE TECH office.
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Cool, clean Old Spice After Shove Lotion always
.ets you off to a fast, smooth start. Feels just as
good between shaves as it does ofter shaving.
Rates A-OK with dates. 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax.

AFTER SHAVE
@ 6/c ' LOTION
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Rostow's Loyalty Disputed
Professor Walt Whitman Ros-

tow, now a special assistant to
the President, had his loyalty
challenged last Thursday be-
fore the Special Senate Pre-
paredness Subcommittee.

Edwin A. Walker inmlicated
Professor Rostow, along with
Secretary-of State Dean Rusk
as being "very influential" in
the . "apparatus" that was
spreading the "soft-Idne policy"
in the State Department.

Later in his testimony, M-r.
Walker observed that he had
been "accused of calling people
ComunistsJ' This "is untrue,"
he declared, "because I reserve
the right to calI them somnething

more, such as traitors to the
American system of Consitu..
tional government, national and
state sovereignty and indepen
dence.

Professor of Economic His-
tory Rostow became a special
assistant to President Kennedy
as appointed director of the
Policy-Plannming Coincil in the
State Department. Professow
Rostow has written several
books, none of widge Wr. Walk-
er has read.

Mr. Rusk said the Walker ac-
cusations were "not worthy of
comment." He said, "I'm happy
to be lirnked with Mr. Rostow-
he is an able and close col-
league."

!nmllllm Wlt Coue;der Student ion Soon
(Continued from Page 1)

including the president, the four
dormitory presidents, the presi-
dents of NRSA, the Association
of Women Students, the Athletic
Association, the chairman of Ac-
tivities Council, and the presi-
dents of the sophomore and jun-
ior classes.

Max Snodderly, '62, past presi-
dent of the Junior class, said
Inscomm had "a responsibility
to be creative as well as being
a reviewing board." Inscomm
members must prepare themn-
selves by devoting some time
and thought to the consideration
of the important issues; simr'le
attendance at meetings is not
enough.

He advised Inscornm to make
greater attempts to communicate
its actions to the student body
through The Tech. He also sug-
gested that the Secretariat con-
cern itself with the task of pro-
viding Inscomm with much-need-

Teaching Opp(

For further infio

TEACHERS FOR El
P.O. Box 850, Teachers Colles

New York 27, Ney

ed information on student opin-
ion.

Al'Womack '63, asked new Ins.
comm members to attempt to
get opinions outside their owvn
immediate circle of friends. Chris
Sprague '60, former UAP, added
that PPRC could probably be abol-
ished in view of improved cov-
erage of student government by
The Tech. He said that Inscomm
should not hesitate to rid itself
of committees which are super-
fluous.

Outgoing UAP J.- Frank Osha
concluded by reminding the new
Inscomm of its responsibilities:
first, to represent the electorate,
and second to see that MIT ac-
tivities, the MIT student judicial
system, and its own Inscomm
subcommittees function effective-
ly.

Woody Bowman announced that
one of the initial considera-
tions of Inscomm would be the
Student Union. He indicated that
this Inscomm would probably be
the last which would be able to
influence the plins before they
are finalized. The Tech will print
the drawings and plans for the
Student Union in its April 25 is-
sue, and there will be an open
meeting in Kresge Auditorium
the following week to enable stu-
dents to Y'rice tleir opinions
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Motorcycle
For Sale

1961 BSA 350, only 4000 miles.
spotless, perfect conition.

Phone 862-3541-0
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I PiG. L. FROST Co., Inc.
AUTOMOBILE BODY REPAIRING & REFINISHING

E. W. PERKINS 31 LANSDOWNE STREET
Tel. ELiot 4-9100 CAMBRIDGE. MASS.
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Harvard Square

"SATURDAY NIGHT &
SUNDAY MORNING"

thru April 14
5:30 7:30 9:30

Saturday - 33 By Stae Road Kappa Sigma
8-12 - Couples Only e

Live Band - Free Booze - Gambling - Cpen Bid
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By Ex-FBI 1Man

Lecture On Cuba Tuesday
Spring Lures Rota To Court

Alexander L Rorke, Jr., the
first Amnerican neispapernian
imprisoned by Castro, and cur-
rently under sentence of death
in absentia, will address the
MIT conmmunity next Tuesday
at 5:15 in Room 26-100. The

Stratton Suggests Hearings
To Get Student Feelings

(Continued from page 1)
the ver-iacea.nrug amounmt of
reseaarch beimg dcone across oid
dxti:p:nary h'tires demands a
sniiar dhrnge in the education-
adl paittenn, wvtih more sreis s on
irnteroorse work and crss-
fiemt'izahtoan of fiids. Aggrieeing
tjait more fineecdom for sudetrs
is des0raalibe, he said that most
stoner/s don't take muoh a4d
vanrttage of the freedom they
now hrve. "9St denjbs must take
trie niuibma'tee ald miake tfhem-
sebves more imdependeit. They
-nmi: nkt acoept blindly wlait.
pnrofesoasn tel' tll hm to beti]eve,
btt dsoud pl h p fo proof and
evildeooe." Frank afso favored
greateTr ootiact witihh-eafl re-
seardh on Mte part of urder-
g ig e ssi period

Dtuvinig thh e d&so ion Piod
ftalnt fo[Nt ed, several stuiets

,bold Praofiessor Frank that tur-
deiryathaes often do try to
tak&oe the inibiative in boadeing

:ro programs, but tWe feaoty
oourtetikg was POOr amd onm-
nmuctaabiars in general slow and
iIefikenit. 1n wespose tbo a
quaesiion oonrennrArng procedure
of gatihering ibfortatirm. Stwat-
ton eoorniemnded tlht '"lear-
ings" be heood by the inveti-
gast',n4g cMrit'ees.

'-' A JOYTO rO US

KEM PLASTIC
PLAYING CARDS
You're sure to find a

Kern design to suit your 1: N
taste... from the
exciting new "Sequence" 

in brilliant coral and
turquoise to the

traditional beauty
of "Harvest:" Decor

Afl Kem cards are
made of tough acetate.

cellulose plastic;
stay crisp, clean, new 1

looking for years
and years of play. 

Guaranteed washable, tool Harvest

V W ,Sequencme

¥ECH
- coop

Leeture Series Cotrrnittee will
sponsor the ex-FBI man.

Rorke has repeatedly made
clandestine trips to Cuba on
rescue and underground supply
missions. He had intimate
knowledge off the abortive CIA
invasion of Aipril 17, 1961, be-
ing the only reporter permitted
to speak with the Ctubans be-
fore tlhe invasion.

Fron expeditions against
Castro irt the spring of 1961,
Rorke brought back first hand
knowledge wfhich led him to
warn the U. S. that the ian-
pending invasion was doomed to
failture.

Since tthen, Mr. Rorke has
made rumnerous flights over
GCuba, dropping anti-Castro
leaflets, including the raids in
late Decemlber 1961 over Cien-
fuegas and Matanzas, from
whioh one of the two planes
did not return.

Bone Sterilization

- . -, iii.

The on.set of warm weather in the Spring often results in many
Human.it;es classes being held in the Great Court, but last Friday it
even brought Prof. Rota's 18.02 class ouftsde, blackboard and all.

-Photo by Conrad Grunrdlehneor

An' MIT laboratory concerned with high volt-
ages and radiation physics is now a major center
for the sterilization of bones used in bone graft
operations.

According to Professor John G. Trump of the
Iligh Voltage Research Laboratory, bone sterili-
zation is a logical outgrowth of research with
high voltage accelerators.

Electron radiation, unlike heat or chemical
sterilization, kills germs present in or on the bone
material without significant damage to the bone
itself. Thus, patients receiving bone grafts are
protected from infections due to bone contarnina-
tion.

The generator used is two stories high and

I -nside tscomm
Chairmanship Elections
Investigation To Probe

By Woody Bowmnc
The elections

for all subcom-
rmitte chair-
manships and
Finance Board
members will
be held April .

19th at 6 p.m. .
N o m i n a- : 
tions will remain open until Fri-
day, April 13, 5 p.m. Interviews
for the positions will be made by
the new executive committee pri-
or to the elections.

Each candidate for a chair-
manship will be required to sub-
mit a hectograph stencil of a
statement of policy. The dead-
line for submission coincides with
that of nominations so that we
can send policy statements of all
candidates to Inscomm members
in advance of the meeting. Nomi-
nations may be made by calling
x2696.

The Secretacriat is undertaking
investigations in two areas. It
is working with a faculty corn-

IF THE HEAD IS PROTECTED -
THE NATION WILL SURVIVE!
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of maldking pryvis
sion of activit'es
ments about prio
recreational. and
cilities will be ir
this iniormati--n
union drawing:s 
by the end of the

More people :-i
the Yale conieren
be able to allow
tionnaire type
form has ber'n d(
will serve as a b
selection process
are requested to r,
at this time sine
nance Board has r
lected. This' is not
reimbursement,
Board will consid(
of partial subsidy

Herb Eagle ha
preliminary repor
action on publit
tionms. The repor
the roles which
LSC and Tangent)
suggests courses

sends its electron beam into a shielded baseman.
From 1Q to 15 bone envelopes are processed at-
nultaneously. Each bone piece is exposed to the
envelope for about 20 seconds, receiving a radia-
tior dosage of about 2 million roentgen. The o.
erator can observe the entire process through
closed circuit television.

MAedical centers get sterilized bone back ui.
ually within 36 to 48 hours after shipping it ouit
The pieces - sealed and frozen - will keep for
many months. Irradiated bone graft material has
made possible surgical procedures in childreR
who otherwise could not be treated satisfactorily.

The sterilization techniques and clinical suita.
bility of -irradiated bone were worked out in a
collaborated study with medical teams including

Dr. Jonathan Cohen, of the Chil.
dren's IHospital Medical Center
in Boston and Dr. C. Andrew L.
Bassett, now of the New Yorkoon- Orthopedic Hospital. The elec-
tron-irradiated bone has found

U n ion increasing acceptance, and the
MIT laboratory presently does

-in bone sterilization for other medi-
cal groups throughout the coun-

f.cilities in pre- try.
rgraduate view- The generator can operate at
als for possible lup to four million volts. It is a
rary systera and Van de Graaff-type electron ac-
ly is also heiulu celerator, built in the early
owth pattern of 19.10's.
:ed in the ewil- Bone research, in collaboration
Illnminary draw- with medical groups in Washing-

union in lernms ton, D.C., and Boston, started in
sion for expal- the early 1950's and proved suc-

>'urther coln- cessful. In one early series of 100
rit;es on so;'ial, operations using electron-steri-
commercital ~f,- lized bone grafts, there were only
*.clu&td. All of two iaffections, neither; due to the

and the stuient
il be reksc graft.

ll montlh. In addition to bonc and artery
,plied to attend research, other studies have

been carried out on electron steri-
to go. A ques- W lization of blood and blood frac-

of application tions, nerve grafts and plastic ap-
eveloped w;ich pliances designed tor implemen-

.. f__ ......... tation.
,)Basis ior ilure
;es. Delegates
'ay all expenses
:e the new Fi-
not yet been se-
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-The Case for Ethics
We have on our desk a mi'meographed

flyer from a group of student entrepre-
neurs who are offering (at no small pro-
fit to themselves) a truncated line of pir-
ated technical books imported in flagrant
violation of copywright laws. That this
type of piracy should be permitted to ex-
ist in the United States does not condone
its ethics.

As the flyer states, all of us here at
MIT feel the high cost of living and the
high cost of books acutely. But because
it is possible by a simple plotography
process to reproduce an already pub-
lished work without the encumbering ex-
pense of royalties, editing and typeset-
ting, without the niceties of binding and
pressing that go into a -good text, does
not mean that this process is either legal
or ethical.

The MIT education purports to pro-
duee professional people, those who are
traditionally entrusted with the spotless
obligation to ethics. It does not require
much perceptivity to observe that the
obligation is being more than a little
stained.

One of the failings of our time is that
conscientious professional ethics are be-
coming as rare as hen's teeth. A person
who would never dream of stealing from
his roommate cannot see why there is
anything wrong in stealing from a large'
publishing company, or an author, or a
large store. After all, haven't they made
enough money already?

We don't wish to establish ourselves
as self-righteous vendors of casuistry,
but we do share the concern of every
thinking individual in this country for
Its apparent moral decline.

Lf therc- is one individual (we are con-
vinced there will be many) who is tempt-
ed to cheat on an examination because
of the notoriety given to a certain Mass-
achusetts candidates for Senator whose
only qualifications seem to be his age and
arame, then this man has done that indi-
vidual an irreparable disservice. The
story of Ted Kennedy's exploits at Har-
vard have been published in almost every
mewspaper in the United States. While
we are ready to forgive and forget, we
cannot help wondering what good can
crme from the attempt to closely couple

admiratioim and respect with lying and
cheating.

To those of you who think of the in-
dividual's responsibility to thle society as
'oo mealy-mouthed for expression we
would invite conside-datio`xn of the alterna-
tives. The fallacious thought that "a lit-
tle bit of cheating just this once" wo>n't
hurt is the kind of buy now, pay later
Feasoring which has destroyed societies
wtonger than this one..

Fraternities
In an era which finds most univers

ties undecided or half-hearted in thei
evaluation of the fraternity, the Inst
tute has placed its support squarely bL
hind the independent and autonomou
fraternity system with a recent report.

We concur with many of the point
made in this report. On the issue of eth
nic discrimination, the institute has give
the cold shoulder to pressure-whic'
would demand that it require its frater
nities to remove discriminatory clause
or disassociate from the national organi
zations which are the source of th,
clauses. This leaves the way open fo
oir houses to work individua}]y in thi
effort, which they have already donm
with marked success. We know of on1i
one house which is still bound by thesi
restrictions. We foresee the day whet
fraternity groups can make their pledg
ing decisions without the restraining
effects of national discriminatory clauses
and can further point with pride to this
accomplishment of their own initiative

The report states what many houses
have known for a long time: that a move
to bring the fraternities to Cambridge is
difficult at best, and not presently feasi-
ble. The nemesis of this plan was diffi-
culty in financing. At present a frater-
nity which wishes to make capital im-
provements of this nature can obtain
loans at an interest rate. of about 5%
from the Institute. This is usually diffi-
cult to afford and so a fraternity must
wait until special circumstances convene
in its favor, as two of our fraternities
which have made improvements recently
have done.

In the raising of finances to make
capital improvements for fraternities,
their autonomy places them at a disad-
vantage. Because they are not officially
connected with the Institute, contribu-
tors to the fraternity system do not en-
joy tax-deduction advantages offered txo
contributors to an educational institu-
tion.

This poses a real problem for the fra-
ternity which wishes to move to the canm-
pus but has to face the present high
realty,costs and a building cost which
may run as high as $10,000 per man.

It 'is the feeling of the report that
land use requirements would dictate the
construction of high-rise structures hous-
ing several fraternities. We cannot read-
ily agree with this. Although the availa-
bilty of Cambridge real estate is critical,
we feel confident that suitable space
could be found for any fraternity which
would care to move closer to the campus
if the money could be raised.

This the problem is defined. It seems
that if tax-deduction advantages could be
offered to fraternity alumni, many more
would be willing to contribute to the sys-
temn. The Institute should, after looking
caarefully at the tax advantages, estab-
lish a fund, specifically for the purpose
of making low-interest or free loans to
fraternities who would like to establish
themselves in new quarters near the
campus. Fraternities could then cooper-
ate with MIT in a conceted drive to
finance the fund; fraternity alumni could
make contributions which they would be
assured would benefit the fraternity sys-
temn, and at the same time enjoy tax-
deduction advantages.

Thus the problem is defined. It seems
tween the fraternities and MIT cannot
be underestimated in this effort. The ad-
ministration has offered its cooperatfion.
The fraternities will have to decide what
they should be working for and to apply
all their efforts toward it.

Individuals in Government I
Governor Volpe's nomination of Doctor James R -

i Killian for the Massachusetts Board of Education (see!
d- p . 1) and the latter's acceptance relate well -to several:
- recent pronouncements in Cambridge, particularly One
's by Compton Lecturer I. I. Rabi. Dr. Rabi suggested

more scientists and engineers seek public office, prefer.
ts ably elective office; a comment to which General (,ret.)
'- McCormack stage-whispered 'They'll find it most i1.

luminating". D-ctor Killian's acceptance of an impor.
tahnt public responsibility is an example of the attitude

- advocated by Rabi, an example closer to home than his
's former posts advising the president. It is one which we
i- might well take to heart in considering how to improve

government through intelligent participation.
The other pronouncement is more in line with the

elective aspect and less with engineering, but has bear.
e ing by virtue of the occupation involved. History Pro.

fessor Hughes of Harvard has announced he will run
e for the Senate on a platform of nuclear disarmament
. antitesting, Lnd initiatives for peace. Though we neither

approve nor condemn his objectives, his sense of respon.
sibility and participation are distinctly in the spirit of
Rabi's remarks. Professor Hughes has the courage of
his convictions -and a faith in the concern of the elec.
torate which many of his colleagues lack either through
disillusionmeAt or arrogance.

It seems particularly relevant around this time,
when peace-walkers and sit-ins become more active,
to consider the itle of'college-educated men and women,
particularly (for us) that of engineer and scientist. The
examples of Kiilian, Rabi, and Hughes point to one well.
considered answer worthy of thought.

Double Standard
A bill has been introduced before the Senate which

would corre-t one of this century's most curious inequi.
ties: Govemunent sanction of monopolistic Labor prac.
tices.

The Congress has permitted giant unions an arbi.
trary control in the economy that it has denied enter.
pirising capitalists for decades. Mr. Hoffa and his Team.
sters have exclusive power to demand price increases
which can t-row the economy into another inflationary
spiral or to paralyze commerce and vital defense instal.
lations at will.

We cannot believe that anyone who has driven
through raral West Virginia will fail to recognize the
catastrophic effects of Labor pricing itself out of the
market. As a nation we have never been in graver
danger of pricing our goods out of the international
market. The legacy of the Wagner Act is to leave this
capability largely at -the whim of persons of question-
able responsibility.

S-2-573 would put giant unions under anti4-rust con.
trol. At present it applies only to unions engaged in]
transprtation activities. It is not an anti-labor bill, it:
is an anti-trust act, and provides for a solution which
should have been evident long ago. To be effective it
must be extended to apply to all labor organizations.

If we as consumers do not wish to see our buying
power continually diluted by unreasonable union de.
mands we must apply our support to efforts such as
this to fairly bring an end to the dictatorship of Labor.

Kibbitzer
'; ~'-:-- ':.; By Steve Levy '63 ,

Today's hand developed into NORTH
an exciting battle as an excel- 4 Q 8
lent play by declarer counter- V K 5 4
acted a fine play by the de- 95
fense. The Ace of diamonds was A- A 9 7 6 3
followed by the deuce taken by WEST EAST
East'S jack. Now East made the 7 2 A6 5
wise play of leading aalow da- 9 7 6 3 2 Q310 
mend instead of the king. If he * A 2 * J 83
had led the king, South would K J 8 2 Q104
have made either a diamond SOUTH
trick or diamond ruff. K 10 434b I{ J 10 9 4 3As the hand was played West A 8
trumped the third diamond and 10 7 6 4
returned a trump. East took - 4 5
his Ace and cleared dummy's Biddcing:
trump. At his point South had East South West.
lcst four tricks and still pos- 1 24 P 34
sessse a losing diarnond in his
hand.

South cashed two trump
tricks, discarded clubs from
dummy. This left te follow-
ing position:

All pass
Opening lead: Ace of diovl*s

If East discards a heart 0l
the seventh trick, declarer onl-

(Pleae -turn- o Page 5)
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'Cliffies Want Curfews Abolished; ?
Phantom Saboteur Hits Chem Labs 5

registeing oppo.sitmiL in a mqudh
cuieter, a)bhough rr" Kass effec-
te rrmanner. This group, in fawt.
prefens to remn anorr ynrousin
its stand against hbrnistry labs.
Appare'ntly it feels ttht action
speaks louder than words. The
phantom saboteurs strudck a few
weekend s ago by removing
fJask;s of benzropt:erme from
the:lir temporary strnage place
on the roof of the cthems try lab
buiiding. The vdhemi-al was to
be used in the prepanation of
bernzpiruaol.

Up to three bndred flassks
were removed, alitthouigh t~he
beakoers ia wich they were sit-
tIrJg wer~e alI left very rneatly in
pIlaee. Because tthe Tocf ooald be
reaid*hed o n l y by erawling
through a dhcm 1lab wivndow, in-
dJocatians are tlhat thle prank
was an' inside job. Apparently
tuhe pranak acoomrnsfed its in-
trended purpose, for lab men at

l-arvard felt it rather unalikely
.tht tfie intemrrupted experiment
would have to be repeated.

Protest At Tufts
Less subtle, but more pufli-

o'zed, waas tihe demcrstration at
Tufts prote.strirdig tihe amdnniis-
btraitian.'s decilsion to house 500
de.egaties to the Malszislaschasetlts
BalptlIst Youth Corfeirenle in
UirilnveinsLityr dolr;mrrAtcniles duing
sprving vaeoat:itn,.

Tufits srtudelrtns weree ,rjitli'Oiedi
lelfs tlhaln bwo wieelks before va-
cartion h!ait they woulld have to
stvre tihe!,r pernslonal benigSngs
becautse marny of thle rocirns
would be occupieed by dalelegates
durinSg vacaation. StudetrJts pro-
bested on the ba,£'ils tlhait they
haeid paid for tlhe dorrmitory
rocms for tlhe full semester anid
th.e request to vacate corJ:lt:tiu-
bad a volia,tion of t/hefir agree-
merit witlh tihe unRve'rsity. An-
other gr nevannoe was tlhait 8the
uralversibtry had not askled st'u-
deinis to vo',unr teer tlhehr rooms,
bLtt iru-tibiad hid dae s,'gruated
rooms be occupied without pre-
viclusly oomsultlir.lg tlhe occupant
of the room. ThilS wass termed
an Invasion of prdvacy."

At a welql4atitended protest
rma eetinmg, a oomnir.ltibee was foirm-
ed to re-word the starndard room
tease, nruring tUhat the "rights
of the dormitory resident" be
protect;eld, and to wvrite and cilr-
culactle a protle-,t pe'tl',il.en. The
pettition, in iats offiacial form,
stated:

"We, tlhe situderbets air.d diCormii-
,try resiMernts of Tufts Unlrilver-
s3ty, belileve tihat tihUe oonrsenrt of
imndividual dormStory residtenits
hou''id be obtained by the Uri-

veri.0Ity before any pernson otlher
thain the leaaslee be permiltItted to
oocupy that individuall's roarn.

"We teherlefore p:,tege not to
a~ppr;y for any dormiitory room
or silgn an.y lease untril trhe Ulnii-
versilty Sincorponates a guarantee
of the indcicatled nrarture. accelpt-
abl'e to tUbe Tuftis U'nivensity

Student Council, inte bthe lease."
The ptiiton was not to be suib-

r.nhtted un!ies at least at half of adl
dormitory residents (excluding
.eniors) were to s-ign.

lThe net result wats t;hat for
one of the few tinmes in Amenri-
can history a corllege admrrris-
tration bowed bo studenrt pres-
sure amnd changed some aspeots
of its policy. Room leasers now
include the following anmend-
merit:

"Should thfe possibility aitse
for the temporary occupancy of
dormitory rooms by othern than
tlhose whopse possessions are
nofrmally in the room, thflese l!at-
teu stZudents will be informed
and given tIhe opportunity to vol-
Urnteer bbeir rooms for such use.
PThe opportunraty -to volun teer
slhall include the right to refuse
sucah Lsage."

Protest Raffle
A less sucoessfurl prote-t -lats

lodged before the Tuft 5s Studentt
Oouncil. A Tufts senior all'leged
tiat a raffle gponrrm ed by Thsetta
Delta Chi Fraternity violnated
the UIniversitty and state liquor
laws. The fraternity had been
selling dhiamnees for tr-avee prizes
of various quarnthibties of beer
and liquor wi'thout fi'rs dieterm-
ining the age of tlhoe vtxho pur-
dhased the chances. In effeot, it
wa, a;lleged, tlue fraternity was
sdltiing liquor to m nlrs. The
fraterniity, on tlhe o0:laber hand,
clai.imed tlhat ilt wais offering tlhe
wvjrner a c'hoice betlween liquor
and monr.ley arnrd tlh:ait conr.sequert-
Iy nlo lazws were bell' vol,aited.

A stludent cciutnii memnber
sltaJtled tfhat in h,;is op:lr.Ictn elnoumgh
su~spica'on of vl'olatiocn ex~isted to
warrant ,njoinrig t'h,,e fratelrni:lty
unt ili a thllorougth invesfigatlimcln
oclu'ld be made. Ile t!ben inftro-
duced a moticln to th is effect.
The motb!o:n, hlowever, was over-
whelrm-irlglly defea ted.

Fight Fire With Fire
AlLs, o conrcelrned witJh thle pre-

verntllon of law vilO'alt;ion!s are
some UnLversi.ty of BriltiSah Col-
umbia studjen'ts. ITheir mailn in-
tereast is i.n redluon-g tfe numbetr
of speednag oases in tlhe Vanr-
CaOuvetr courts.

Consequeriblty. tlhey are .ee4k-
irig out thle Moulnt ed Pollice
radlar speed tlaps in tlhe vicinuilty
of tlhle Unr:versilt!y. Aftcr finldinmg
such a trnap. tlhley placre large
"Radaer Trazp Ahead" signrus on
tlhe side of tLhle roaid jult ou~t of
Tradlar t ance. Eventlua't"y, when
llhe poli:ce lealrn tJhe rela:l-Cnlo for
the trap's failwlre, tile s:&ign is re-
moved.

But alpparenrtly the sibudeirents
oamnpaoign is sucoce-r13fiul, for a
pdliee spolkeslman sai'd, "If we
ever oatdh someone putttinig up
sudh a silgn, wve'lil prosecute."
Thre aveerage fnle for spetedailng is
$25. Thle fine for "settitnlg up
sign.s witllhout offilciafl permiission
withiln 1,000 feeat of a hbg'hw , is
$300.

THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful. stimulants

leat that does it!. , ',-: "N3W .. Never take chances with
dangerous "pep pills." Insteod,

.., take proven safe NoDoz!~..
.,, -, , - . Keeps you mentally alert with

.:..... : : ;:;: _::.:.:.;.;:.;:..:;:::::::.... :..:.::.;.`;..;..;incoffee.Yet No oz is faster,
... .. 1. -.... . .. an.ile. more reliable. Abso-

lutely not habit-forming. Next
time monotony makes you feel
drowsy while driving, working
otrstudying, do As mililoiros do
I-.. perk{ up with sake,, .ftetive
NoDoz. Anotther fine prod&ict
of OGtrevd Lbdrhateriea". -' ' i . -'.
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CRAM COURSE NO. 2: BIOLOGY
The grisly shadow of final exams looms over us, so today in

this column instead of merry quips and homely saws, you will
I-- find hard facts-quick cram courses to help you through the
Uli ordeal ahead.

Last week I gave you a rapid survey of Modern European
1--

History. Now let us turn to Biology.
Biology is divided into several phyla, or classes. First is

the protozoa, or one-celled animal. All life stems from the one-
celled animal. Over a space of millions of years, life slowly
evolved until today we have animals with as many as 12 cells.
Some larger mammals claim they have 14 to 16 cells, but you
know how larger mammals lie.

The second class of animals is the periphera-a shadowy
category that borders often on the vegetable. Take, for example,
the sponge. The sponge is definitely an animal. The washcloth,
on the other hand, is definitely not.

Next we come to the arthropoda, or insects. Most people,
of course, find insects fairly repulsive-and yet, if one will but
look, there is exquisite beauty in the insect world. Who does
not remember the lovely insect poems of William Cullen
Sigafoos-such enchanting lyrics as Tumbling Along with the
Tumbling Tumblebug, Fly Gently, Sweet Aphid, and Gntws My
Mother Taught Me. Mr. Sigafoos has been inactive since the
invention of DDT.

Our next category is the mollusca-lobsters, shrimp, and
the like. Lobsters are generally found under rocky projections
on the ocean bottom. Shrimp are generally found in a circle
around a small bowl containing cocktail sauce. Marlboro Cig-
arettes are generally found at any tobacco counter or vending
machine.

What have Marlboro Cigarettes got to do with biology?
Well, actually, not very much. It must be remembered, how-
ever, that the makers of Marlboro pay me for writing this
column, and they are inclined to get surly if I fail to mention
their product.

Mind you, I enjoy singing the praises of Marlboro-and
to will you once you try that flavorful tobacco, that fine filter
which lets the flavor come through undiminished. It is a great
pleasure to smoke Marlboros and a great pleasure to write

about them, but sometimes, I must confess, I find it a bit
difficult to work the commercial into the column. Some years
ago, for example, I did a piece about Alexander thie Great,
and, believe you me, it took a heap of stretching to drop in
a plug for Marlboro. The way I finally managed it was to have
Alexander go to the Oracle at Delphi and say, "Oracle, I have
conquered the world and tasted all its pleasures, but somehow
I am not content. I know that somewhere there must be a
joy I have not yet experienced." To which the Oracle replied,

',"Yes, Alexander, there is such a joy, but, alas, the time is not
yet. I refer to Marlboro Cigarettes which will not be invented
for another 2500 years." Whereupon Alexander fell into a sulk
from which he never recovered... Well sir. there is no question
I sold a lot of cigarettes with, this ingenious commercial, but
the gang down at the American Academy of Arts and Letters
gave me a mighty good razzing, you may be sure.

But I digress. Back to biology, and the most advanced
phylum of all-the chordata, or vertebrates. There are two
kinds of vertebrates-those whose backbones run horizontally
and those whose backbones run vertically. Generally, there is
no great difficulty in distinguishing the two varieties. A fish,
for instance, has a horizontal backbone, and a man has a vertical
backbone. Occasionally, however, you run into a problem-like
a fish who swims upright and a man who spends most of his
time in the sack. How, in such a case, do you tell one from
snother? Science struggled with this sticky question for cen-
turies, but finally Sigafoos of M.I.T. came up with a brilliantly
pimple answer. Offer the creature a Marlboro. If it is a fish, it will
refuse. If it is Homo sapiens, it will accept. In fact, the more
sapient, the quicker the acceptance. ( 1962 Max Shulmna

Whe makers of Marlboro, upright vertebrates all, remin'd
iou that their fine cigarettes'arie available in pack or 
wrherever cigarettes are sold in any of the 50 states.

'Les Liaisons' Is Obscene,
By Torn Maugh

The movie ind'ustry has renadi-
ed a newv low %iith the produc-
tbiofn oif. Laes Lhiason Danger-
euese", cunneminrlly plianig at the

*BeacoaCn Hill eheatre. B3,atanOtly
adw~atlised *at porunograipthhbc, the
fi1n can best be dieisorii~led ais
dilsusruting.

"Leis Liascins" is a gocd ex-
amnple of the cunreint wave of
low - budget low - morals films
wuhdch o(perate undeir tlhe pmem-
,iie tihait a movie can noit be good
unless it is Obscene. This partic-
uf;aT poot.traIt of dlebalseleVt t Pce-
turnes a dlLsolute French couplfe
wMho taile flendLslh delghtit in
ruiiln:g the lives of otihews by
lead, itng themn into debasulmeiry.
In the sbotrt ouainse of the pie-
rtrjie, they leare cine n'airrded
woman insamne, rmauke a young

gml preginafil, , and make -her
flaoie ikto a murderer.

Roger Vadikn (who takes de-
Ighlt fin..f ing yotmlg Otaevsses,

nmaarlymg them, and rmaking
themn tinot stas, .e. BLigitte

alxrdat amnd Ammetite Vadiim,
amoinmg othersi ) undouibtedly has
tihe Wtiaent and i bilflty to become
a gretait director, as wftnessed
by th1is amid otlheirs of his Mims.
It can be cons'irezd only as a
lcLst to the worflld of enrtei'tliaah-
menit thart he should devote his
ftin'e amid efforts %o suldh taislh.

Aminebtte Vadim, Geramd Ph U-
lipe, aind Jearme Moreiau ,al harve
a great deall of acting albii1ty;
their tkaents could probaby be
us-ed for perfomranoes whldi
woui~d rivial tihose-of tfhis year's
Academy Awvard wnlnlmes. This
fikl could be a stepping stone

:i. .. Making The S.cene i
MUSIC

Brandes ~Festival - Chanliber music
of Ravel, petrassi, Lafton, Berger, Fine,
and Stravinsky. Slosiberg Recital Hall.
April 13, 8:30 p.m. Free tickets re-
quiTed.

"Deserts.," a concert piece written by
Edlgard Varese for winds, percussion,
and magnetic tapes, performned by the
New England Conservatory Orchestra.
Jc-dan Hall. April 18, 8:30 p.m. Ad-
mission free.

Harvard Glee Club in a c.ncert Of
Lenten music. Harvard _pworth Meth-
odist Church, 1655 Mass. Ave. April
18, '8:00 p.m. Admission $1.25.
[ Heinrichi Fle/sober of the UniversltY

'of Minnesota in an organ concert of
music by Batch, Frescobaldl,. Roger,
Kranek, and Lenel. Kresge A.uditorium.
April 11, 8:30 p.m. Admission $2.00.

Magnificat by Bach aad tie "Jubi-
late Deo" by Henry Purcell, performed
by the Wellesley Choir and Chamber
Music Society and the Hanillton col-
lege Glee -Club. Houghton Memorial
Chapel on the Wellesley Caps. April
15, 8:00 p.m.'

New Engzand Woodwind Qulntet will
play compositions by Rameoau, Riegger,
and Reloha. 1sabella Stewart Gardner
Museum. April 15, 3:00 p.m. Admis-
sion free.

The St. Maatthew Passion by Schutz
and the "Mass in G" by williams,
sung by the Motet and Oratorio Choirs.
First Church In Cambridge, Congrega-
tio'al, 11 Garden St. April 15, 7:30
p.m. Admission free.

Theodore Blkell in two perfarmances
at Jordan Hall. Aprl 16 and April
17, 8:30 p.m. Tickets ~$.50, $2.80, and
$2.20.

LL

LSO
Classic Series - The "Vitelloni" are

a hedonistic, parasitic group of young
Italians. Winner of many prizes, in-
dluding the Venice Festival, this film
is directed by Federico Fellini. Room
10-250. April 13, 6:30 and 9:00 p.m.

Entertainment Series - "The Glen
Miller Story" tells about the life of
the famous band leader. Room 10-250.
April 14, 5:15, 7:30, and 9:45 p.m.
Admission 30c.

Spectacular Series - "Gone With t/he
Wind," the famous fl~m aadaptation of
Margaret Mitchell's moving novel.
Clarnk Gable and Vivian Leigh star in
the 1939 masterpiece. Kresge Audito-
rium. April 15, 2:00 p.m. Ad'nission
$.75, all proceeds to the Student Union
fund.

LECTURES
"Crossroads Africa," an explication

of tlhe program by students who were
involved in it last year. Sponsored by
the LSC. H-ayden Lbrary Lounge. April
la, 5:15 p.m. Admission free.

Ford Hall Forum, Walter E. Baxton,
M.D., and Arthur F. valenstein. M.D.
discuss "New' Frontlers in Phychiatry."
Jocadan Hall. April 16, 8 p.m. Admis-
sion free.

Hasrold Clurmna, widely acelaimed dd-
rector, will speak on "Theatre," at
Brandeis University. David and Irene
Schwartz Hall. A:pril 16, 8:15 p.m.
Admission $1.75.

Harvard Law School Forrum presents
"Public. Morality and Massachusetts
Politics." Edward J. McCormack, Jr.,
and Mr. George C. Lodge. Lowell Lec-
ture Hall. Alpril 13, 8:30 p.m.

Robert Penn Warren reads selections
from his poems, at Boston College. Li-
brary Auditorium. April 12, 8:00 p.m.
Admission $1.00.

I
Disgusting I

ho greAltmess foir nem, but
cowid aiso very easily typemt
thean ihnto roles of degeeae
from wn dih ttey wiill naeve b
aMe to escape. They are west.
ing .lheuimsve in Dfmins such 
tlhese.

Adrmittedfy, sex has it ! paeo
in mbiokn plctixres. LIewdr 
hcwieveTr, does not. A ttle Q
amld somie thoulgfht on both tN
pant of the ciriectcr edl ti
asuthor could do muclh to ealffve
ate tfle filitih cupremiltly beding &
played. For exannale, "PRaI.
diso", currently showring at t
Ceniter, is ffIl.l:d witlh nude gir
THbever, theme is noltl,,hing ofi
ssive aboult the maninlmer n lid
t~hey a/re dusplayeld (ie.. the
are not in beid w!ifthfa rna
fondtled, caireiseid, eitc.). Axbdt.
tedly, we would not tialke a 
to see tihis fUlm on a dlaite, b
we would Peele much firefet
,bake mone to tfhlhs 1thien to we
"Les Lijaihsons", aes seems to 
the habit of 'thie nmore !asiinane 
tlhe college set. Vulgarlty is cer.
tiainly nohli/rig fwr imfed c.e0.
tpamS'.

WTBS - Special
Programs

Thursday. April 12 - 7:05 prm,:
Raxnblin' Roua0. Folk music by tI
New Lost City Iamblers- -Mike Sege,
Torn Paley, and John Cohen. Old Thn
music recowrded in conceit March 22
Ha-rvard's Eliot H-ouse. "Mucs {
America 46..

lilrlday, Aprl 13 - 6:00 p.m.: ha
Slpecia. Beginning the "llistory 
Classic Jazz" series. Recortings ove,
ing Baekgrounds, PRagtime, and BRsi
The first in a series of four prograur

Saturtda, Aprwl 14 - 8:00 p.m.: 
music from Club Mount Auburn 47
Broadcast live from the well-lmm
Chanbridge folk mrusic center.

SeuIday, April 15 - 8:00. p.m.:
DPaurtment of -Humanities' Poetry D
ning: An informal reading and ai
sion with Smuel Aiberts, Axme 8tl
ton, Maxine Kunmin, and John Hol0
---modern poets. Recorded March 13
the Hayden' ibrary Lounge.

'Monday, Apr~l 16 - 'i~tts_.m..1mdaygr, April 16 - 7:05 p.m.: 1t1
Earl aylor ComplYtonx Semlnar Sersm:
'E$ducation in a l: ua-alistic ISoctf

with Dr. Charles H. T'ownes, EKting i
Morison, Paul A. 'Freund, Francis
Friedman, Gerald Holton, EdwIn
Land, and Paul A. Sairmalson.
corded March 16 in Kresge Auditor
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Two approaches to the
"man's deodorant" problem

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably
find a woman's roll-on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it

simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray

was made to get through to the skin, where, perspiratiqn starts.

'....';And made to work all day. More men use Men'nen Spray thain any

other deodorant. How about you? 64% and $1.00 plus tax

Sunday Ever4ng APRIL 15 at 8 o'clock

Walter E. Barton, MD.

Arfhur F. Valenstein, M.D.

"NEW FRONTIERS IN PSYCHIATRY"

FORD HALL FORUM
JORDAN HALL - Gainsboro St. c0r. Huntington Ave. - BOSTON

DOORS OPEN 7:45 P.M. EVERYBODY WELCOME

_ _ _ ___
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Start Internatlional Week

Ceylonese Perform Friday
The Oeylon -Naional Dancers, considered the leading rep-

resentaitives of the culture of Ceylon, will perform Friday,
April 13, at 8:30 p.m. in Kresge Auditorium. The program of
ancient ceremonial and ritual 'dainces will mark the beginning
of MIT's International Week 1962.

The Company repertoixe in.
cludes folk dances and cere-
monial dances handed down
from ancient court life of the
northern highlands of Kandy
and rimtual dances which origin-
ated with the first inhabitants
of the southern Low Country of
Ceylon. Ritual dances are rich
in animal characterizations and
in dances worshipping deities
or exorcising demons.

International Week will con-
tinue Saturday night as the
Club Latino presents its annu-
al dance, -"International Fies-
ta" at 8:30 p. m. in the Faculty
Club. Tickets are $4 to mem-
bers and $5 to non-members.

Surnday afternoon there will
be sports exhibits, cricket, Ka-
badi, etc. Monday, the Tech
Matrons will entertain the for-
eign students.

The Japanese movie "Ikiru"
will be shown in Kresge at 8
p.m. Tuesday. There is no ad-
mission charge for this movie.
Thursday the First Secretary
to the Russian Permanent Del-
egation to the United Nations,
Mr. Gouliev, will address the
MIT community at 8 p. nm in
Kresge.

"The World of Aipu," the
prizewning film in Satyajit
Ray's trilogy of Indian life, will
conclude the week Friday night.
The filmn will be shown. free of
charge in Kresge at 7 and- 9:45

Tickets for the dance con-
cert are $3.00, $2.00, and $1.00,
and may be purchased in the
lobby of Bu'flding 10.-

, iMovie Schedule
ASTOR - "El Cid." Eves. at 8:15

except Sun. at 7:30. Mat. Wed., Sat.
& Sun. at 2.

BEACONN HILL - "Les Liaisons Dan-
gereuses," 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 9:35.

BOSTON - "Ciner-na- South Seas
Adventure." Eves. at 8:30 except
Sun. at 7:30. Mat. Wed., Sat. & Sun.
at 2:30.

BltATrLE - "Saturday Night and
Sunday Morning" (through SaLt.),
5:30, 7:30, 9:30. Mat. Sat. at 3:30.
Bolshoi Ballet in "Cinderella" (stan-ts
Sun.), 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 daily except
Man.; Mat. Sat. & Sun. at 3:30.

OCAPRI - "Light in the Piazza," 1:07,
3:17, 5:27, 7:37. 9:47. "All that Or.-
ental Jazz," 2:56, 5:06, 7:16, 9:26.

EXETrER - "Murder She Said," 2:00,
3:45, 5:35, 7:25, 9:10.

FENWAY - "The Angry Silence,"
1:53, 3:51, 5:49, 7:47, 9:45.

FINE ARTS -"A Summer To Renemn-
ber," 2:10, 4:10, 6:10, 8:10, 10:10.
"Giuseppina," 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,
9:30.

GA]RY- "West Side Story." Eves. at
3:30. Mat. Sun. at 2:30.

HAIRVARD S4QUARE -- "I-over Come
Back," 1:20, 3:20, 5:25, 7:30, 9:40.

KEITH MEMORIAL - "The Outsid-
er," 2:45, 6:15, 9:45. "Nearly A
Nasty Accident," 1:05, 4:40, 8:10.

KENMORE - "Dr. IKinsey's Report
on Sex," 1:15, 3:20, 5:25, 7:30, 9:30.
"Dctor in Love," 1:30, 3:35, 5:40,
7:45, 9:45.

ISC - "Vitellonl, " Fri. at 6:30, 9:00.
"The Glen Miller Story," Sat., 5:15,

7:30, 9:45. "Gone With the Wind,"
Sun., 2:00.

ME`ROIPOLITAN- "State Fair." No
times available.

PIIGRIM - "Guns of Navaxeon,"
1:00, 5:15, 9:30. "Our Man In Ha-
vana," 3:30, 7:45.

SAXON - "Judgment at Nuremberg."
Eves. at 8:15 exCep4 Sum. at 8:00.

STATE - "TIlhe Maiden," 1:00, 3:40,
6:03, 8:43. "Thie Toucablee,'" 2:37,
5:00, 7:40, 10:13.

TELEPIX - "'he Lower Depths,"
l:00., 3:07, 5:06, 7:11, 9:16.

UPTOWN - "Sunummer and Smoke,"
1:00, 5:15. 9:30. "Satan Never
Sleeps," 3:00, 7:15.

Theatre Schedule
AILkItLES - "Unce Vanya." Tue9g-

tX Fri. 8:30; SaA. 5:30, 9:00. Sun.,
3:00, 7:30.

OOLONIAL - "CarAi'va." Eves. at
8:30. Mat. Thurs., 2:15; Sat., 2:30.

QUINOY HOUSE - "Coat On A Hot
Tin Roof," A,rtl1 12-14, 1-21, 8:30 

P. Mn.

The twenty-eighth annual Fran-
cis Amnasa Walker Assemblies
Ball will be Friday evening April
27, from 1C a.m. to 3 a.m. in the
Walker Memorial Building.

The "A-Ball," as it is more
commonly called, is an affair for
former and present members of
the \.aiker Student Staff and
their guests. To help finance the
Ball, the Walker staff this year
sponsored the "Twisteroo Party"
and published the Freshman quiz
Booik. Man.y former staffmnen
from all parts of the country will
return for the traditional dance

The white-tie-and-tails affair
will be set among the Doric pil-
lars and murals of Morse Hall:.
A galaxy of multi-colored lights
will greet more than 600 guests
when they enter via red-carpeted
stairs under a striped canopy.
Dancing will be to the music of
Ruby Newman and his orchestra.

Closely Guarded Secret
The theme for this year's Ball

remains a secret to all but the
21-man committee which has
been meeting and planning since
last May. The last Ball featured
a Hawaiian theme, complete with
Luau Torches, orchid leis, a
stream with floating orchids, anJ
a 30-foot waterfall.

M. A. Greenhill
presents

THEODORE

BIKEL
2 Perfs. at 8:30 P.M.
Mon., Apr. 16
Tues., Apr. 17

Tickets:
$3.50, $.80, $2.20

JORDAN HALL
KE 6-2412

A QUESTION TO 1962 ENGINEERING & SCIEtCE GRADUATES:

Do you
want to earn

your living
while continuig to learn ?

14 your answer is yes (and you didn't talk
with GE when we were on campus), this mes-
sage is addressed to you.

At The Knolls Atomic Power Laboratory, se-
Iect opportunitiies are nIow open to hard-
h-itting engineering and science graduates
who can qualify for one of the following
work-study regimes:

KAPL-RPI PROGRAM
Openings for engineering anrd physics grad-
uates. A 2 /2 to 3-year work-study Master's
Deg,ree Program conducted in conjunction
wi1th Rennselaer Polytechnic Institute. Offers
Master's degree in field of choice - minor
:. .,uc. ar Engineering.

ADVANCED REACTOR
ENGINEERING PROGRAM
Openings for holders of Masfer's degree or
equivalent in graduate study and/or work
experience. A 2-year program consisting of
rotating work assignments, coupled with ap.
plied educational courses. Provides oppor-
tunity to learn reactor and power plan+
analysis and design through study and ex-
perience.

PROJECT TRAINING ASSIGNMENTS
Openings for engineering and science grad-
uates with BS or MS, interested in intriguing
opportunities to participate in fast-paced
teamwork, along with emin.enf engineers and
scientists who help produce nuclear propul-
sion for surface and submersible naval ves-
sels. Virtually every engineering and scien-
tific discipline is represented in KAPL work.

Selection of candidates is now in progress. For further details,
write (including your resume) to Mr. G. L. Smallwood-

OPERATED FOR A.. C. BY

G'ENERAL t ELECTRIC
Schenectady. New York

U. S. C'tzenehip 'Required
\ .. .' " ' ., .". ' ',

,.' - .- -tI A ' , ..:, I :', ', v .:,

An Equal.Opportunity Employer

Chris Borland '64, Dick Ludeman '63, and Dick Duchaine '62 of th
Walker Staff, hard at work on preparations for the staff's A-Ball, to be
held this year April 27. The theme of the dance is traditionally kept
secret, but it usually involves substantial transformation of Walker from
·A -- L--1 - t . .. . _ 
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to
(DMorse Hall to the testing room on the third floor.

- Photo by Boyd Estus ',
Highlights of the evening will

be a reception for members of
the IJ)T faculty, .3dministration,
and corporation; and the Asse;L-
blies Promenade. There will be
a midnight buffet, and between-

dance entertainment will be pro.
vided by professional and semi-
professional groups.

Juri Toomre '62, is chairman
of the Assemblies Ball Commit-
tee.
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Tails Requisite For A-Ball In Walker Memorial April 27
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Arrow -

PAR"
-hits the mark for

omplete comfort

No matter what you do yoa'll look
your best and feel your best wearing

i!~ an Arrow Ban-LON "Par."
It gives you the action of a knit

combined with a bright array
of colors and a soft absorbent hand

Completely wa.hable.
Short sleeves

$5.95

ARAROW:
From the

"Cum Laude Collection"

Learning never stops for engineers at- Western Electric

There's no place at Western Electric for engi- to Western Electric at one of the best times in
neers who feel that college diplomas signify the company's history. In the management
the end of their education. However, if a man area alone, several thousand supervisory jobs
can meet our quality standards and feels that are expected to open up to W.E. people within
he is really just beginning to learn... and if he the next 10 years. And our work of building
is ready to launch his career where learning is communications equipment and systems be-
an important part of the job and where gradu- comes increasingly challenging and important .
ate-level training on and off the job is eacour- as the communications needs of our nation and
aged - we want and need him. the world continue to increase.

At Western Electric, in addition to the nor-
mal learning-while-doing, engineers are en- Challenging opportunities exist now at Western
couraged to move ahead in their fields by sever- Electric for electrical, mechanical, industrial, and chemi-
al types of educational programs. Western cal engineers, as well as physical science, liberal arts,
maintains its oVwn full-time graduate engineer- and business majors.. All qualified .applican will re-
ing training program, seven formal manage- ceive careful consideration for employment without
ment courses, and a tuition refund plan for regard to race, creed, color or national origin. For more
out-of-hours college study. information about Western Electnc;, write Callege Rela-

tions, Western Electric Company, Room 6206, 222
his learnin atosphere is just one reason Broqdway, New York 38, New York. And be sure t

why a career at Western Electric is so st'imu- arrange for a Western Electric interview when our
lating. Of equal importance, however, is the college representatives visit your campus.
nature of the work we do. Our new engineers
are taking part in projects that implement the
whole art of modern telephony, from high- - I
ipeed sound transmission and solar cells to gs gfa Elet)
electronic telephone offices and computer-con.
trolled production techniques. SUPIr O

Should you join us now, you will be coming 

Principal iqrfa'ct:rlng loations at Chicago fil.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, mnd.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pad.
Winston-Salem,' N. C.; Buffa'o, N. Y.; North AAdover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and Little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric distri.
bution centers in 33 cities and installation headquarters in 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New Yorl 7., . Y.

musc * ... 

Choral Soc. Impressive
By Rielard Olson

The AMT Choral Society, un-
der the _capable leadership of
Klaus Liepmrann, provided the
MIT community with a taste
of university music last Sunday
evening. The calibre of perfor-
mance demonstrated earlier this
year was equalled and in manrry
respects, surpassed. Those who
attended this concert were
certainly not disappointed, as
was evidenced by the number
of bows they accorded the per-
formers.

The first offering of the eve-
ning was the Bach Motet
Number 1: "Singet dem Herrn,"
an a capella work written for a
double chorus. At titmes the two
horuses were conmined to pro-

duce a massive ftll-voiced effect
which was indeed thrilling to
hear. Equally effective singing
resutted when the two groups
sang opposite each other.
Each chorus maintained its
individuality while at te same
time-meshing with the- other to
troduce the desired total effect.
Througout -this piece the Oho-
ral Society offered ample dis-
proof of the aid adage that a
house . divided against itself
must surely fall. It must be
adrriitted -that here the whole

"- ONE OF BERGMAN'S
MOST POWE£RFJUL
FILMS -

Harriet Andersson
is spellbinding l" -

-Life Mlcrgazine.

ACADiMYAwAR'l NOMCWINEE
DS FOREIGN .E OuF 1ftHIE YEAR

FENWAY
NOW PLAYING I

was greater than just te sunm
of the parts.

The second work of the night
was the Great Mass in C
Minor of Mozart, performed in
its original form as left to the
world by the great master, un-
finished and urnblemished by ill-
fitting additions. For this piece
the Society was accmrpanied by
a professional orchestra. The
orchestra turned in-a competent
job, although at times seeming
to be somewhat overbearing.
The matter of balance is, how-
ever, somewhat a function' of
the position of the individual
listener in the auditorium

Victor Mattfeld, Institute
Organist, handled the organ
part withi ease. 'he soloists,
Helen Boatwri*ht, Jeanne Lin-
coin, Donald Sullivan and Paul
Matthen, were also more than
adequate for the job at hand.
Particularly impressive was
their last piece, the Benedictus,
in whidh all four combined for
a tremendous climax. This last
section was the only chance
the audience had to hear Mr.
Matthen, but even in this short
time he left one wishing that
Mozart had given the.bass more
to' do.

I

Economics Major
with Fine Arts Styling
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This one goes to the head of the class-with the
lowest wagon price in the U. S., the highest
honors for top gas mileage, and the longest
years of high resale value amo-ng all compacts.
That's the Rambler American Deluxe 2-Door
Wagon for you. And when you consider its clean,
crisp styling that lives so smartly with the years
(we don't make drastic changes merely for the
sake of change), you really have a good and
handy thing going for you. Try it on all counts--
at your Rambler dealer's.

RAMBLER
-Ar American Motors Means More for Americans
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SUMMER JOBS
in EUROPE

THE 'new' WAY TO
SEE & 'live' ELROPE

Specializing in
'European Safaris'

For summeor jobs or fours write:
American Student Information
Service, 22, Avenue de la Liber-
te, Luxembourg-City. G r a n d
Duchy of Luxembourg.

bI-- 

Folk Songs
of Many Lands

Featur;ng
Tony Salefan

Recently returned from a trip
to the Far East.

THURSDAY, APRIL 12
8:30 P.M.

Admission $1
Brookline 'Jewish

Community Center
50 Sutherland Road

Brookline

ThIs af;bernon at 5:15 p.mm,
a griu!p of six former meimbers
of Ope abOn Crossroads Afnica
who arle ouwrenalMy stucdyimg at
MIT wrJ i, hcld a pamiel d0lcutss:cn
on their expearienes in Africa
dniring the sumanier of 1961. The
progmuairn which widlq be spon-
soled bX LSC, wu;ll be held in
tlhe Libr~,y L.umnge, room 14E-
310.

Thle p2msl m-emlbnIrs wVere alq
pait of Opera'i:on COroasroads
Afriica, a pnr>ate, non-profit or-

By Thoma6 G. Burms

ganization that spcin.l-ored 220
American and Catnadtiamsn stu-
dents in sumnmer work oamnps in
sixteen Africarn ccmtir:,es. 'Te
programn. which has been ex-
panded this year to iinrluide
more counttlries, , provides a surn-
mer experiornoe thtait is not onrly
broadenirng to tlhe studeenits, but
is a-lso benebfi'clall to both tihe
African ceoutri'es a-nd tihe
Unilbed States..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~nte _ as

tne taste to start with...te taste to stay witha

What makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine-tobaccotaste. It's a great taste to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That's why Luckysmokers stay Lucky smokers. So, get with the taste you'll want to stay with. Get Lucky today.

04G. . foduc i _*t ,7am U-ou r middle nate

OpeaMtO'.m Cac.snoradass A~fica
was conceived b,- Dr. James H.
RobiMnson, a Prsesbyteri ,aai rrnds-
ter who rec4-ined hris pantonate
in New York Ci Wty to becoane
v'i'ce-chaii rm an of the Poce
Co;:'rp AdvoLyr Councild. A3-
tlhCough Crossroads Africa is
d;efl'rtely one of tjhe folerinnmea's
of the Peace Corps, it is distinct-
ly cdifferernt in soope, metlh-od,
ami.rl sprnr'orljhlOp.

The paneli members wi1 re-
loate tlhew experencees and ian-
prieslsion; flmn tlheir summer im
Afncroa. This program shtould po-
vlde arl idmla oppcrtnniltsy for
Wu.dean,s w.ho ave i~nteTrested in
OroSsroa~ls. the Peace Corps, or
amy olIher przoject of t:his tlpe in
.aln un derdeve],loppd niatkin to dis-
Ocss tlhe cdffement arl,-Pects aind
problems connected with this
type of pojiect w:itth stu'dent
wiho htave all'ealdy hbad dairect ex-
peti.emnte iln t'hl!s fielrld.

Stnice trhe six panrel meebers
weine not all in onlle area in
Afrra'a, th,eilr total1 experience
helps to give sornewhat of a
perspective on Africa as a
whole.

Enr.Tilfh spcfak.nig West Africa
will be represenl!od on tihe paned
by Jc'ha Slmaith G, whlo was is
G'hana, and Pat Murray '62 and
Tex Ril/telr '61, wth spent tlhe
summlner in Niger.a.

];n Fnpemndh spelakkag arreas
were Beornand Arlb c '62, in Tego,
Rlcon /g4laide '63, in Carmerun,
anmd Trn Burmis '62, in Gabon.
Jiirn HEcicorolt '63, and Flamk
Levy '63, who azre going to
Africa tl 's surmmner, wiJ'll alsio be
at t e MC'ae¢l&lnig

art the imcertrin~~g.

Unconditional
Interest

OTrimTabs?
$5.50so

TECH
COOP

Operation Crossroads Africa Discussion at 5:15 --I
m
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C4 Live it up with

a lively One frOM
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New Galaxie 500/XL Fun it up
in an XL hardtop, or sun it up in the converti-
ble. Both are brand new-and feature soft
bucket seats with Thunderbird-type console
in between. Storm out with up to 405 Thunder-
bird V-8. horses, reined by a quick, all-business
4-speed stick shift. When studies step-GO!

'. ~?, >y~~.:~~ :T.:· .~,'.:-,,~.~,: '.'.-%~
· " ' -:.-: :: .. . ;' ': -"' ....": -~':

':..:; ~:':'i~-:":'v '. .: ; '.....;'.:-:' .. '~'./ ' :::-:.:.'::-. :-;:¥.-"..:".' '',.;:;i-

New Falcon Sports Futura
Talk about having a fast ballr This compact
crowd-pleaser scores with bucket seats up
front . . a snappy console . . . wall-to-wall
carpets . . quicksilver maneuverability . .,
prodigious economy and a Thunderbird-type
roof (vinyl-covered if desired). Isn't there a
Falcon Sports Futura in your future?

New Fairlane 500 Sports Coupe Here's a hint of
sprint, and morel Check out those new bucket seats; the smart console in
between; the washable, color-keyed vinyl upholstery. Up front, p OF
you can have a scorching new powerplant-the 'Challenger
260 V-8. All systems are GO in the Lively Ones from Ford.
See them at your Ford Dealer's, the liveliest place in towrni MROOMWY
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Or. Cedomr M. Sl-epcevich.
chairman of the school of gen-
eral engineering at the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma; will de-

- ' ~I at - Ill

I

liver
and
ters

THREE

a i-.- Icrr t l. 1t¥ Ii
Harvard-Radcliffe chap-

of Sigma Xi this evening
II

p.m. IussdaY, April 17. and anP-M -7 0 rl,', I C I) .I~~~~~~~~Aso~e icsunwlIecture o +he- hM-f

Jewish Cultural Programs for American
College Students Offered By

STUDENT ZIONIST ORGANIZATION
I. 'AWSPI' American Work Study Program

in Israel
LIVE - WORK - STUDY ON A KIBBUTZ

for 6 months or longer * Departure Sept. 3, 1962
* TOTAL COST: $795.00 *

2 "ISI" Israel Summer 13 At The College Accredited
Institute - 7 WEEKS OF "ULPAN" HEBREW InstituteSPEAK HEBREW

KIBBUTZ UFE IN. I SUMMER
July 4 thru August 19, 1962June 27 thru Aug. 14, 1962 at the SOUTH BRANCH HOTEL

South Branch, N. J.TOTAL COST: $850.00 * * TOTAL COST: $295.00 -

Clip and mail to: PL 2-1234
: YOUTH DEPT., American Zionist Corrcil, 515 Pork Ave., N.Y.

22, N.Y.
YES I am ineresfted in: . ( ) AWSPI; 2 ( ) ISI;

3 () ULPAN-
: Name ............... ... Age School .
* Address .. ... .a.. .;
e m· uu m u m uuu aaaauel IIII Ill . a .a .. a~~I iii

at 8 p.m. in room 10-250. Dr.
Sliepcevich, a national Sigma
Xi lecturer, will speak on "A
'New' Energy Source: Liquified
Natural Gas." The public is in-
vited to attend.

The Abramowitz Memor.!
Lecture will be given tomorrow
evening by Henri M. Peyre,
Sterling Professor of French at
Yale, on the subject, "Albert
Caemus, Moralist and Novelist."
The lecture is sponsored by the
Humanities Department and
all are invited. Itf will begin at
8:15 p.m. in Kresge Auditori-
um.

The weeldy Physics Colloqui-
urn tomorrow at 4 p.m. will
present Professor Leon Cooper
of Brown University speaking
on "Theory of the Knight Shift
in Superconductors." The lec-

THE I1G SOUND OF JAZZ
FROIM MIT AND HARVARD
FRIDAY NIGHT. APRIL 27

at 8:30 in Kresge Aluditorium

The Techtovison and 4e Big
Band from Harvard playing the
modern sounds of BIG 'BAND
JAZZ featuring an exclusive
performance of "The Suite for
Two Bands" composed and ar-
ranged by Vic Scoen - noted
west coast jazz arranger.
Advance fickets free. $1.00 at
tlhe door.

I I
I

ture is in room 26-100 eand
anyone interested may attend.

The Harvard Law School
Forum announces that its next
distinguished speaker will be
Mr. Benjamin J. Davis, a prom-
inent member of the American
Communist Party. Mr. Davis
will address the Forum at 8:30
p.m. Wednesday, April 18, on
"The Communist Party and
Constitutional Guarantees."
The lecture and a panel dis-
cussion to follow will be held
in Sanders Theater on Cam-
bridge Street, tickets may be
purchased at the Harvard Co-
op, at 23 Everett Street, or at
the door.

Last year's Crossroads Africa
participants will explain the pro-
gram to all interested persons
at 5:15 p.m. today. The lecture
will be in the Library Lounge,
14E3 10, and is sponsored by

the LSC.

SEMINARS
"The Myth of Social Over-

head Capital as a Prerequisite
for Economic Development"
will be the subject of the fourth
seminar of the MIT Inter-
American Program in Civil En-
gineering. Professor Everette
E. Hagen of the Center for
International Studies at MIT
will speak on the topic at 4

. -

X.-,,
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Its what up fnt tha cou
Up front is IFILTER-BLEND1 and only Winston has it!
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

; . XL.I--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J. Neynolds ToWbacco Co. Wlnston-alem. N. e

0 0Sl _ 8.. '_ 9 

FILMS
"Campus Crossroads," a

documentary film concerning
the orientation of foreign stu-
dents at Yale University, will be
shown in the Vannevar Bush
Room, 10-105, at 4 p.m. to-
morrow. Jay Keyser of the Di-
vision of Sponsored Research
was co-writer of the 28-minute
film, which has received nation-
wide TV distribution. Admission
is free and all are invited.

SOCIAL
Club Latino's Annual 'Inter-

national Fiesta' will be held
Saturday evening starting at
8:30 p.m. at the Faculty Club.
Teddy Guerra's band will pro-
vide music and drinks are free.
Admission is $4 per couple to
members and $5 per couple to
non-members and tickets are
on sale in Building I10.

MISCELLANEOUS
The Chemical Engineering

Department will hold a Fresh-
man Orientation Open House
from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday, April 25. The Open
House will be in the Walker
Room, 12-01 I, and atl fresh-
men are invited.

The Industrial Management
Association announces a Sherry
Hour to be held tomorrow,
April 12, at 5 p.m. in the Bar-
nard Room. Nominations for of-
ficers will take place at this
meeting, to which new mem-
bers are invited.

ALL FRESHMEN and others
registered fo take the test are
reminded of the -Selective Ser-
vice College Qualification Ex-
arnination to begin at 8:30
Tuesday, April 17. All who ap-
plied should now have received
their ticket of admission.

CAnese Student Club
Wins IM Badninton

1. Chinese Students C&uo
2. School of Engineering
3. Ohi Phi
4. Alpha Tau Onmega
5. Lambdla (hi Alla

Baker A
6. Baker B

Burton 'B
7. Burton A

Senior iHouse
'RSA

Graduate Hot,'e
8. Phi Garnfma Delta

Phi Kappa Sigmrna
Phi Kappa Theta
Sigma Nu

pays all
deBt 

You'll be amazed how little it costs
to leave enough dollars to pay ALL
your debts, if you should die - us.
ing Savings Bank Life Insurance's 5.
Year Renewable & Convertible Term.
Net cost for $5,000 less than $20
- for $10,000 less than $40 a year
if you are age 39 or under. Ask for
the free folder: $25,000 for $100. It
shows how to get the most imme.
diate protection for the least $$,
Cambridgeport
Savings Bank

689 Mass. Ave.
TR 6-2240

WANTED: Counselors, older
college men or graduates for
Jewish boy's summer camp,
near Boston; Athletic Coun-
selors, Arts and Crafts in-
sfructors, Swim and Boat
Men, Dramatics and Photo-
g r a p h y. Write Joseph
Bloomfield, D i r e c to r, 10
Broolkside Drive, Cranston,
Rhode Island or p ho n e
TUrner 4-5271, Chelsea.
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Samuel Bluestein Co.
School-Engineering Supplies
Ask About Student Discount

1080 Boylston St., Boston
CO 71- I 102

345 Main St., Malden
DA 2-2315

I~~~~~~~~~~~_

Theses Copied
Resumes

Boston Photocopy, Inc.
651 oykison Street

CO 6-1115
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30 T eams Play n Softbal Openers
By Howie Ellis' . z. ssodiation and Grad House ompared:to some of the other -Sigma Alpha Epsilon outslugged

By Howie Ellis Cbew~~~~~~~~~~ (L.'.)4Ai
The Intramural Baseball sea- Dining Ser5vice v.ersus Gradu- games played. In the Phi Kap- Phi Beta Epsilon, 19-9. u

son opened last weekend with ate Management Society. In the pa Sigma - Theta Chi fray,- the Dormitories Axe Victorious 3:00 p.
e' thixty teams taking the field in first gane NRSA managed. to- game was called after -four in- Except for Baker House, tbhe La'rosse (V)
o- what proved to be a nutmber of hold a slim lead and come out nings because of tthe lOPsided dormitories were 'victorioust in .acr s 3:45 p.m.

excitin- contests. Of the eight- on top over the ii's, 15-14. sore - PKS'48, Theta Chi 6. their respective games. Burton Thasd3a45 Am

een games scheduled, two were The other game was just as In other high scoring contests, House"A' easily defeated Sigma, A
call ed because of frfeit and close with Ga DS to 1 i Alpha Epsilon Pi smashed Stu- -Phi Epsilon, 18-10; Graduate Bazseball (V)--Bc

oneggwas away to a 13-12 Wil dent House, 20-8; Lambda Chi House 'A' topped Delta Tau Away, 4:00 pm.pos~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~tpopped.sugn Delta T-;a"' Ar. East Capus.
a_ Win by 1 Run Margins for Grad Hou Alpha walked -over Baker Delta 9-2;Saturday, 
< Two of the closest contests High Score Stops Fray downed Delta Kappa Epsilon, Baseball (V'

were between Phi Gamma Del- However, these' contests pro- House 'A', 23-8; CW Phi 14-7.
ta versus Non-Resident Student duced relatively low scores swamped Theta Psi 23-9; and In ther action, Phi Kappa (

rT~~.+-,- 4Pal in 7-'"{I'F ['mhex'l-i Tk1t-a T',,,,,,--I'_E ,. -. 0._9F%

Cindermen Fall To N'eastern, .88 Y2-46/2
By Mike Oliver

In the fhist oubttdoor meet of
the season for both teams,

'Noroheastern topped MIT lhst
E Saturday at Briggs Fieold,. 88',2-

461/2. Very strong winds pre-
i- vented good tiens in the run-
uw rwing events, and the pole vault
w and high jump had to be moved

into the cage.
Lukis Wins Pole Vault

Gary Lukis, '64, took a finrst
for the Beavers in the pole varuil¢
at a height of 12 feet. The other
two firsths for MIT were regis-
tered by Bill Eagfe~s. '64, in
the high jump with a leap of
5'9" and Forrest Green in the
220 low hurdles, leocked in
27.0. Green also snared a second
in the 220 yard daish.
Banks, Goddard Take Seconds

The harrier s put in a good
performiance against Nontheaot-
emn vhich boasts-seve'rial of the
aTea's outsband!ing tarack men.
Torn Goddard, '63, drew second
polae honors in the mile and 880
yiard runs, hi'le co-aplbaiaiu
Steve Banks, '62, copped a sec-
ond in the ofheir disibanoe even~t,
the two mille run. Other second
polame finishens fo(r Tedh include
Roge{r Hinrichs, '63, in the
broMd jump;' John Shalnear '64,
in the pole v'az't. Bila Renisen
'63, in the shot put, and Simp-
son in 'the hig~h junyp.
Tervalon Wins 120 High Hurdles

The freshgmen fared only
slalighi.ly betteT as they fM'l to
the Northeastern frosh 85-50.
Al Tervmlon copiped the 120
hfigh hurdles wJth a heanvrlly
bamdaged leg ase by a paUll-
ed muscle. The other two Ijlhrds
of the fireshrman hurdle trio, Ken
Morash and Terry Donsdhner
p~iaoed 2-3 right b1hdinid him.
Mo1asth later won the 220 low
htrrl~es and plaiaed secomd in the
pole vatut bdhind Mike Keohner,

Chi was victorious over Phi Mu
Delta, Tau Epsilon Phi defeat-
ed Senior House 'B' Pi Lam-
bda Phi topped Phi Delta The-
ta, and Alpha Tau Omega won
over Phi Sigma Kappa.

Two Games Forfeited
The two forfeited games

were caused by the withdrawal
of Graduate House 'B' and Ba-
ker House 'B'. As a result Sig-
.ma Alpha Mu and 'Paradise
Cafe' were declared victors. In
addition the fray between Sen-
ior House 'A' and Sigma !Chi
was postponed to a later date.
IM Games Set for Weekends

Intramural baseball games
for the coming weeks will be
played only on weekends unless
some games axe rained out.
These will have to be made up
during the week.

Presently there are thirty-
five teams- taking part in the
program. These teams are di-
vided up into seven leagues.
When the season ends, the top
teamns from each league will
compete in the finals. These
will take place about a week
before reading period.

'ian~~~ M

Nmrker AV
wmK Holb,,

Ha rvar4d

.pria 12

pria 14
) - wPi (2!
0 p.m.0 P. . --

-~{JoiJL, JL-ULmI, z:c;OV pin.~

Onew (HV)--Bosbon Univ%
Sbty, Home.

Lacrosse (V)-Unrion, Hbran
2:00 pmn.
L ac r o s s e (F) - Gove'ray

Dummuer Academy. Away, 2:00
p.m.
T e n n i s (F) - Andover,

Aialy, 2:30 p.m.
Track (V&F) - WioNzil

Home, 1:00 p.m.
Mioayr, Aipij 16

Gouf (V) - -randeis, WPF,
Aswaay, 1:00 prm.

Tu~~sav, ~iil17
Lacross (F) - Dean Jujnkr

Co.ege AmnW, 3:00 p.m.

How They Did
Track

Northeastern 88½, MIT 464

Baseball
' Wesleyan vs. MtiT (postponed

becautse of rain)

Tennis
Bramrdeis vs. MIT

because of rain)
(postponed

Merriman Faces Problems

Gary Luklis '64 win;s the pole vault with WAls um, p Of 12'. But MIT
still lost to Northeastern, 88'/2-46 Iz. -Photo by Ralph Grabowski

who won the evernt Wivth a vaaut hIigh jumip cut 56". Geoge. Had-
of 10'6". ley had to settile for third ait
Carrier's 20'8" Cops Broad Jump 5'5". Dean-Hubbard took a sec-

Another first "for the Engi- ond kyn the 880 for tlhe frosh and
neers was in' the borad jump, Mitke Oliver was second 'i'n the
where Dave Oaimeuor led the two mile. Ed HOffer also took
field with a dk~itaine of 20'8". a second with a sixLy foot toss
Canrier walso t-ied for first in the in -the haimmer tiluow.

i

.01
Crew hai ems'istieintly been

one of MMT'r stop sports. In fact
lasit year, the oanrsmn copped
'top honor s by having their var-
sity heavies reoogmized as the
'thind best ool'legne crew mn the
U.S. and thebr freshmen lights
acokowlediged as the finest in
the enittne cownrtiry. Howevwer
despibe this great success, a
great numrber of people at MIT
we still unfamh'Zitar witth the or-
ga'nizlbton of tihe crew ~ad the

iulas governing races.
More thain one hundrecd de;li-

cated men row in the faMUl untl
MrMi November. exercise in the
winber, and are out on the
Chairbes as soon ais it tihaw.s in
the spring, all for What often
wmclunlts to be liess than an 'hour
of act,uall competittilon. About
hai!lf the oanrsm.en are lresfhn'ien,
and tieoe squad i~s aleo divilded in-
to heavyweight amid l5ghtwevight.
Lfghfweigihitts must be under 155
pounds in their freshman year
and the eight oarsmetn in the
dheeli nmnt average under 150.
Upperclaossmen have five pounids
mcore in each of these restnic-
tiM. he term "150" is often
apPp:,eO to ligehbwetghts, carried
over from the timke when the
light varsilty had bhe sarne lirrui-
tations the fros'h do now.

The term "Vairsity" is tisuaflly
Means the heavyweighth v~anity.

Introduction To Sports I
Crew

By Sandy Wagner

a crew open tO anyone, but
naturally populated by men in
the ISO pound range. H-eighqt is
often an advaintage, and the
heavies usually ,average over
6'2".

¶Plhe ninrh man in the boait,
and often considered -to be the
most important is the coxswain
who steerts and who is' in comn-
plete command when th shelil
is on the water. He is usqiaily
albout 120 pounds and equipped
with a stentonsan voice anrd am
encdulring set of vocafi dhoaTs.

Raees aine heMld in the sprlnrg,
an Saturday aftermoons. e
races are held in reverse order
of 'importance. The fresmien go
off first, fiallowed by the Junior
Varvfty amid then bhe Vansity.

The lliglhtweighitL race what is
Cargled a Henley di'bainoe--oe
mile and ive sixbeemths. Al the
'home course this saartis on jIbe
Charles opposite Buuilding 52
and ends at -the MIT boathouse.
The 'heavies go a 1% mile dits-
trance, begnniring near the Long:
MeNJ.ow Bridge and a&,so finishing
'at 'the boathouse. Good times for
t~hese distances on a oabin river
are approximaitedy 7 and 9
minutes res.pechively. The grassy
bank's netar t~he finish line offer
an excel'lent clianoe 'to see
about the D'tst hmlf of the malee.

The rawoe is usu*ly sotbteed
with tfh1e stems of at1l a1sefls be-
ing held by men in andhored
dcngh'/es Mt the sbartling line.
These "s'takIboats" are spaced
so Uhtalt bhe crews gtanit off in
the orxrect lanres, and so ,thait- an
even sbanmt is irbuped regwrdbess
of weather. The beginning of
the alce, aiftier the referee's ca/Il
of-"Are you ready? Ready siLl.
ROW!"--s taken ait a high
sbrcOe, thait is, a hiigh number of
strokes per mninute -- usualllgy
aro` inld 40. ftber titti start
(albotut 'twrety strokes), the
s3heRIIS take -the stboke down for
tfhe' majior poVt-In of the race.
iighbs uually. take it aft a 32

While the heavies, row at a 28.
Tin Uthe liaist q'uairter mqle the
spri~nt for the finnish beigi s as
the coxswains urge their crews
to a6 high a stroke as is effi-
crianit:Fy posgible, umsuiafly aptlain-
irug 40 or more.

The winnmg crew me'ves
'the shdvt 5 of tihe defeated shels,
arnd it is here tfhat a. measure of
the ammaing rise. of crew. at MqIT
in the past. few yeats manifewts
fltSel. In tihe 1968 sema'on no one
in Mhe boathoiuse won a shrt,
whl~e last seaso~n tthere were not
rrmore than a handiful who didn't
WIvn ait least one. with some
menbe~r of tue chamnpdon ftvod
tights coming a wwth as
Manny as 18!

Golf Team To Open Season
The MIT golf team will open its Spring season next Monday

with a triangular meet against Brandeis and Worcester Tech at
Brandeis' home course. Also next week, the golfers meet Bowdoin
and Springfield in one of the season's two home meets. Filling out
the-week's activities the team will travel to Williamstown on Sat.
urday to play Williams, Trinity, and Colby.

Scores Are Good
If Coach John Merriman had expected to pick his starting'line.

up from the performances of his players on their Spring Trip, ft
would appear as if his expectations were not realized, for while
the team won only one out of. five matches, all seven men were
turning inscores that would have placed them on last year's squat
Add to this the fact that the team's top three players were unable
to go- on the trip and you can see the problem that faces.Merriman.

Stith In Good Performanees
Some of the highlighs of the Spring Trip were: Glen Stith:

'64, rallying from way' behind to almost defeat the University of-
Maryland's No. 1 man' (Maryland had one of the country's strong.-
est golf teams and showed it by whitewashing our team 7-0); ki
the William and Mary, Norfolk Division match again Glen Stith-
'64, winning his match against their No. I man in a sudden-deat.
playoff, Emilio Sardi '64, holding off the No. 6 man to win I ug:
Len Lindenmeyer '62, whipping the No. 7 man 7 and 6, and finailfi
Len Lindenmeyer '62, whipping the No. 7 man 7 and 6, and finally -

Neil Hull '63. coming from 3 down after 8 holes to win the next
5 straight holes and defeat the No. 4 man providing the last poidt
for MIT in the team's 4-3 victory; Emilio Sardi '64, firing a 74 oe--
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute's par 68 course to give him the-
honor of the lowest round on the trip; and Len Lindenmeyer '6,2
firing a brilliant 75 on Washington and Lee's par '72 course to give

'Len the best round of the trip, only 3 strokes over par.

IM Table Tennis Action '-
Dominated By Donus D
Intraimural Table Termis be- O n

gan a Shomt and initense season * r"
loist week ais perennhiail dormn and 'R:3
fratemrity favorites conitinrued to · c_..
show tbe way. Because of the l ?
big sociil. w teelvenje at the end IRk
of the month, tbe custommry
weekend playoff will follow ,'~-*uw

only two weeks of regular sea- _ &
son play. "l~a i

Thee dormiltoies" oostlinued
their usaulal dwornifation in the . 'o 
first two days of matohles, adl-
though some strong ompetition - o
Prom 'the fraterm.tn1tes appears tg 

mmienen t. ' - * 1'0 I

Four Baiker Irouse teamLs arre
as yet urdefeaated, whi!e Burton'
and Baot Canmput$ aso, looked .og 

This week matdhees will be .
hedd tomight and tomormow, on .
dcbrmuitory tables and in the
fajoilitsets of thoe MT Taible Ten- a, 0-&
nis Club in the Armory. Ma1tch- 
es begin alt 7:15 and 8:45.: M .,
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